
OLD M'COY PORCH IS COMING DOWN
That eld frame porch off the McCoy Building on Main Street in Franklin is being raied this

week. It was built in the early 1900's and in recent years has been the tavRCt of criticism from
a number of citizens who labeled1 it an eyesore. Earlier in the year, town aldermen < r tiered the

building owner, Crawford McCoy, to have it torn down, Staff Photo

VOLUNTEERS INVITED .*

Driver Education Clinic
Slated Every Thursday
A Driver Improvement Clinic

will open in Franklin Thursday,
October 6.
The clinic will be held at the

Vocational Agriculture Building
at Franklin High School with
instructors. Joe Sherrill, local
driver education representative,
Patrolman Bud Ensley, of Mur¬
phy, and License Examiner
Robert Hooker, of Franklin. The
school will operate each Thurs¬
day night from 7:30 to 9:30.
Mr. Sherrill said the school

is being established as a part
of the State's program to re¬
duce the rising toll of traffic
accidents in this district. The
schotfl is sponsored and financ¬
ed by the North Carolina De¬
partment of Motor Vehicles in
connection with the Point Sys¬
tem.
He urges all citizens to take

advantage of this opportunity
to increase their knowledge of
safe driving practices. "We feel
sure that the subject matter
taught in this course will help
you in some way," Mr. Shernil
said.
Volunteers are invited to at¬

tend the clinic. However, only
a limited number of volunteers
can be accepted at any one
time. Interested persons should
contact the local License Ex¬
aminer for further information.

It is not necessary to start
with the first session of the
series because new students will
be accepted at any time, Mr.
Sherrill explained. The subject
matter is divided into four units
so that students may enter at
any session and get full bene¬
fit of all the clinic.
Subject matter will include

the physics of motor vehicle
operation, safe driving practices,
and state motor vehicle laws.
Interesting movies will ' be
shown and demonstrations giv-
en. it is expected that students!
will include persons learning to
drive, as well as experienced
drivers Who wish to brush up
on the fine points of safe driv¬
ing.

Traffic clinics have ' been
established in many commun-
ities for the express purpose
of dealing with drivers who are
either uninformed or who do
not have the proper attitude
or respect for their responsibil-
ities. As the name "clinic" im-
plies, they are designed to in¬
struct and edijeate and are not
intended to be used as punish¬
ment. i ;
The clinics are open to both

violators and volunteers, peop-
pie who arc interested in learn-
ing more safe driving make up
a sizable percentage ol the at-
tendance Violators, who are re-

( ferred to these schools by the
courts, are usually the first of-
fenders, the youthful »k>taU>re,'

or the "attitude" violators, in
many of these courses where
people have attended the clinic,
the percentage of "repeat" vio¬
lators has been remarkably
low.
The prime objective of all

traffic clinics, whether they be
for violators only or for both
violators and volunteers, is to
prevent traffic accidents, Mr.
Sherrill said. This is effected
in two ways: First, by instilling
the proper driving attitude in
the student: and second, by im¬
proving the student's knowledge
of traffic laws and regulations,
driving techniques and limita¬
tions, physical laws, and other
factors connected with the ac¬
tual operation of a motor ve¬
hicle.

In addition to the benefits
derived through a reduction in
traffic accidents, these clinics
promote good will and are a
fine public relations activity for
traffic accident prevention
agencies, particularly the traf¬
fic courts, he said.

Rites For Crisp
Infant Conducted
Graveside rites for Rose Ann

Crisp, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Crisp, were held
yesterday (Wednesday* after¬
noon at the Sugarfork Baptist
Church cemetery" with the Rev.
Robert Standley officiating.

Survivors, in addition to the
parents, include one brother,
David Lee Crisp, the grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Crisp, of Route 5, and Mrs.
Edd Whittington, of Route 3.

Mrs. Welch, 93,
Of Burningtowri,
Dies Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. Lu-

cindia Deweese Welch, 93, a na¬
tive of the Burningtown com¬
munity, were held Saturday,
September 24. in the Burning-
town Baptist Church with bur¬
ial following in the Welch cem¬

etery.
Mrs. Welch died Thursday,

September 22. at her homepfter
an illness of two years. She
was born October 15, 1866, a

daughter of Jess and Mrs. Har-
riett Clampitt Deweese. She
married Jake Welch, of Macon
County, in 1886. Mr. Welch died
in U>43 She was a member of
the Burningtown Baptist
Church.
Officiating at the funeral were,

the Rev. Theron Slagle and the
Rev C.' C. Welch. Pallbearers
were Carlos Rogers, Claude

Welch, Fr^d Talieht, Tommy
Crumptor. Ernest Muggins and
Bernard Huggins.

Survivors include two sons.
Earl Welch, of Route 3, and
Harry Welch, of the home; one
daughter, firs. Flora Crowell,
of Falls Church, Va.: one. .sis¬
ter, Mia. Ella Roper! of An¬
drews; 1.2 grandchildren; and.
21 great-grahclchiid; en.

Bryant Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

-liT*

Macon's Newest
Born to:
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Roger McCoy,

of Franklin, a son, September 20
at Angel Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harold
Keener, of Franklin, a son, Sep¬
tember 20 at Angel Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Bumard D. Pruitt,

of Franklin, a son. September 20
at Angel Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradley, of
Dillard, Ga., a daughter. Septem¬
ber 20 at Angel Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Stanley
Norris, of Otto, a son, September
22 at Angel Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. James Roy Smith,

of Franklin, a son. September 23
at Anijel Hospital.

Mr. and Mis. Athens S. Moses,
of Franklin, a son, September 24
at Ansel Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dennis

Holbrooks. of Franklin, a son,

September 25at. Anf.-l Hospital.

Cowee Rally
Set Saturday
By Democrats
The first In a series of Demo¬

cratic rallies in the county be¬
tween now and the November
election is slated for Saturday.
October I at Cowee School at

7:?0 p. m.
Music and the showing of a

movie will feature the program.
Also-, the Democratic nominee for
the House of Representatives. W
A. 'Bill Cox. will hole! a question-
answer period.
Another 'rally along the sam"

lines is set for Tuesday October
4. at the I'.tl.'i School at the same
time.

.

HOME ON LEAVE
Perry Pe.tton. son of Mr,, and

Mrs. C?rev Patton spent two«
weeks leave recently after r m-

pletinS n'is boot, training with the
IT. S. Navy in San Die "O. . Calif
He is now stationed in Jackson¬
ville. Pla. »h«-re h<- is member
of the Avlatkm, Electronics
ScJ;oo!

CANT GET MOVING -

Local Juniors
Lose To Swain
Bv TODD REECE

Capitalizing on a ktng-iize end
who towered over Panther defen¬
ders, Swain High's junior-varsity
football team passed to a 19-0 vic¬
tory over Franklin last Thursday
night at Bryscn City.

Franklin's J-V team travels to
Murphy tonight (Thursday)
for a return engagement with

that team. In the little Panth¬
ers' first game of the season.
Murphy topped them 21 to 0
and the local boys will be out
for revenge.
Realizing that a good bier mail

can sometimes Ret around a good
little man. Swain's J-V gridders
took to the air lanes and passed
31 times. Franklin J-V defenders
i.ainely fought to stop the aerials,
but the Swain computed 12 for a

total of 212 yards.
Franklin's' line proved too

tough for Swain's ground gainers
and held them to 70 yards rush¬
ing.

Long Runs
Despite several long runs that

nought the crowd to its feet
Franklin was never able to get a

sustained offensive drive going.
Superb punting by Alex Corbin

for the junior Panthers kept the
Swain forces running in their
own territory much of the night.

Franklin's rushing game fea¬
tured quarterback Joe Hall, and
backs Gene Young, Lawrence
Cook, Jimmy Simpson, and Cor-
bin, who outdistanced Swain's
ground game with 83 yards rush¬
ing.

Tough One
Hall, the quarterback, proved

that a little man can run the ball
with success, even against much
bigger defenders. On several plays
Hall was unable to get off passes
and simply was left to truck the"
pigskin himself. The little signal
caller weaved, twisted, and squirm¬
ed for extra yardage on every
occasion and stood up under
plenty of rough tackles.

Hal! attempted nine passes and
completed two for 31 yards. Swain
racked up 15 first downs to six
for Franklin. Franklin intercept¬
ed two Swain pass attempts and
last none of their own.

Swain's, final score came In the
last two seconds of the game as
the result of a penalty which cost
Franklin about 35 yards. A
Panther pass defender was called
for offensive holding down field
and a 15-yard penalty was chalk¬
ed off from where the folding oc¬
curred.

. Line Stalwarts
Stalwarts in the Franklin line'

were J. C. Anderson, L. T. Gibson,
Alex Corbin, on defense. Morris
Stockton, Jimmy Dal ten, Max
Cunningham and Don Fisher.
Others in on the action were

Tommy Fagg, Bobby Dalton, Ar-
len Evitt, Ronnie Barnes, and
Butch Mallonee. Coach C. K.
"Ike" Olson played every boy on
the squad during the game.
Franklin kicked off to open the

game and in 11 plays Swain drove
to the one yard line, with 17 and
28 yard passes highlighting the
drive. From the one, Talmadge
Jones drove ovet for the score.
Swain tried to run the extra point
and failed.

Returns Kick
Franklin returned Swain's kick

to their own 39. but couldn't
move the ball and had to punt.
Swain returned the punt to the
Franklin 47 and drove to the 38
as the quarter ended. One play
later Franklin intercepted a pass.
On first down. Lawrence Cook
scampered around left end for IB
yards to the 50. But again Frank¬
lin couldn't pick up the first and
punted on fourth down. Swain
droved down to Franklin's 35 and
punted on fourth. Franklin got
the punt return back to their own
40 but lost yardage on two plays
and punted. fJwaln returned to
their 45. Two long passes moved
Swain to the Franklin 19 but
time ran out in the first half.

Franklin returned the second
half kickoff to their own 37 and
and then picked up 'a first down
as they advanced to the 50. This
drive faded thers and they punt¬
ed. Franklin tackles pinned
Swain on their own 26 on the re¬
turn and two plays later Swain
fumbled and Franklin recovered.

Came To Life
Franklin fans came to life as

they were trailing by only 6 points
and had the ball on the Swain 28.
A first down plunge through the
middle moved the ball to the 15.
Then two passes failed to click
and two running plays moved the
ball to the. 9 where Swain took
over on downs.
Swain tried two passes from

deep in their own territory that
failed. But. on third down they
connected with a 19-yard pass. As
the the third quarter ended a 23-
yard pass and 12 yards on three!
rushing plays moved the ball to]Franklin's 32. Then, a 17-yard
pass clicked to the Franklin 15
and the next play was a touch¬
down pass -Bwnln then ran the

point to lead 13-0
Still Fight*

Franklin still fought gamely as
they returned Swain's kick to the
40. Then. Hall couldn't get off a
pass and ran to the Swain 45. On
the next play Gene Young skirt¬
ed left enr to the Swain 25. Bui
again, two passes and two run¬
ning plays failed to get a first
and Swain U>ek over.
Swain passed out to their 45

and then Joe Hall intercepted. A
20-yard Franklin pass moved the
ball to Swain's 25. but Franklin
stalled again. Swain took over and
passed to their 45 in five plays.
Then the long penalty moved the r

ball to Franklin's 10. With t\vo|
seconds left. Swain passed for the
final score. 19-0.

REAL ESTATE
r

FOK SALE: 25 acres, roads, tim¬
ber and springs and electricity

available. 2i miles South of Otto,
N. C. on west side of Highway
441. Special price. Apply at blue
and white trailer. Irvin S. Sechrist
sa.tfc
FOR SALE: Two definitely "dif¬
ferent" new, modern mountain
homes. One and two bedrooms.

WIDE HORIZON
Choice, improved cabin sites, l'.-j
miles on Wide Horizon Drive
first road south of Franklin.

VERN W. BUSCH
Owner On Site

Phone LA 4-3570
815 3tc S29

FOR SALE Seven choice build¬
ing lots on paved street. Sewer

and water, some shade trees. Fine
view. E. A. Stiles, 31 Wilkie St .

Phone LA 4-2380, Franklin. N. C.

WANTED
Property to sell in the Nantahala-
Aquone section of Macon County.
I have cash buyers for mountain
or lake cabin sites, Old farms
vacant property, etc.

See or Write
SAM W. JONES. REALTY

Andrews, N. C.
S8- 3tc S29

FOR RENT OR LEASE
One lower level store or shop space
located in the new Palmer Street;Shopping Center.

One store room and office space
located in the building next to
the Franklin Vermiculite Plant on
Depot Street.

One store building located next to
the Dixie Grill at the river bridge.
Now occupied by Auto Parts and
Equipment Company. Will be
vacant about October 15.

Plenty of parking space at all
of the above listed locations.
FRANKLIN REALTY COMPANY

Frank Duncan, Agent
LA 4-3375

Located Palmer Street Shopping
Center

FOR SALE
TOWN PROPERTY : Vacant, now
ready for occupancy. Well con¬
structed house with two bedrooms,
tile bath. Three blocks from up¬
town. $9,500 . Terms.

Vacant, ready (or occupancy, one
of Franklin's better homes. Three
bedraoms, two baths, carport,
large, well-landscaped lot. $14,500
. Terms.

Home sites in Forest Hills Sub-
division. $1,000 and up . Terms. ,

Large lots in the Palmer Subdi¬
vision. $900 to $1,200 Terms.

Several business lots in town sult-
able for stores, shops, warehouses
and many other purposes.
FRANKUN REALTY COMPANY

Frank Duncan, Agent
LA 4-3575

Located Palmer Street Shopping
Center

REAL ESTATE
Shell home sites, 34 tracts left.
$25.00 per month. No interest.
Just East of Town.

Small farm, house on knoll, 16
acres of good cleared land. Sprtnx,
nice view, 3 miles from Franklin.
$4,500.00 1

(
40 acres on 441. 3-4 miles North
of Franklin. i

Special: 180 acres, 13 miles East (
of Franklin. Good view, timber,
.pring and stream. $3100 per
acre.

Business building and one acre of (
land on 441 South. $1,950 00.0 ood i
terms.

10 acre* on 441 North. Business j
property. $9,50000. Terms.

30 acres back in the mountains i
Good stream and old house. I

New three bedroom house 3
miles from Franklin. $8,200.00
with (rood terms 1

- I
Other listings not mentioned.

MOSES AM) OWENS
real "Estate 1

Ka*t Franklin Phone LA 4 318" f

FOR SALE: In East Franklin. 5
years old. S bedroom ranch

style home, large lot. large walk-In
closets, utility room, car port, liv¬
ing and dining area pine paneled,
large bath, built-in cabinets, fire
place, electric heat, hardwood
floors throughout, one block to
school and shopping center. See
Dan Bryson.
S8.tfc

* This is IT! *

Late model two-bedroom home on
large lot. just outside town

limits on US Highway. Practically
new, this home has a 24-foot liv¬
ing room; kitchen-dining area
with electric refrigerator, stove
and hot water heater included;
large car port and has town wa¬
ter, (but 110 Town Taxes). For a
iiuick all-cash deal the out of state
owner has authorized it to be sold
at a low low price of only $G(>50!!
Immediate possession.

l .xci.rsti 7: 117 77/
* TED Kt lint Realtor ?
Town Square Franklin. N. C.

I MOVE THE EARTH
MRS. WILSON'S

LITTLE BOY ALFRED
HAS LAND
DIRT CHEAP

SMART BUY: These here «|
aei \s auU very tired house, 1 miU'
from town. 52,300 00. OK, let's
uo, Alfred's ready.
Here Ls a fine home beinj;

offered furnished or unfurnished.
Setin irf the trees, with all eou-
viences, picture window, awniims,
walks, only 3 miles out on the-
paved load. Living ran be wonder¬
ful here. $10000.00 unfurnished
$11000 00 furnished. Terms office
open all day.
Hurry folks ail the 1960 modlcs
must go, gotta make room fer the
61. Alfred has some old modles
on his LOT. Some deministrators
(home), some used property going
cheap your choice. Yep even got
some cheapies.
Alfreds 1960 are picked right and
no,better deal can be found. Well
all'kidin aside What I have in
vacant property is as old as the
hills, but located in the best spol
in the world. Now a firinstance.
Heres a S1ZZE1ER. 8 rooms and
big rooms, 2 baths, car port 5 fire
places, one acre a ground, all In
fine shape. Now dig this $700.30
down $70.00 month. Whoops, near
fergot Franklin joins this proper¬
ty.
Every body in Franklin looks up
to this property. 9 acres surveyed
and roads into 10 lots, well, $3500
an shes yourn.
WANTED a lover This old house
an 67 acres needs some one to
love it. Like put in two nice lakes,
pull in some roads, startin from
2400 feet to 2900 feet. Leave It
right where it is only 7 1 .. miles out
In the right direction to make you
glad you bought it. So a $10000
an acre makes you a smart buyer.
Business for sale, doln fine, low
rent, top location, low overhead,
low terms, hey now you ciould
own your own business, see me
and make an appiontment for
this.
I am wide open fer business, an
sellln property, any kind Motels,
hotels, homes, acreage and busi¬
ness. See Alfred to sell er buy.
Theres a heap a folks here wUl
tell you Its smart, Mrs. Wilson
Little Boy Alfred means business.

FOR THE LATEST DIBT SEE
Mrs. Wilson's Little Boy Alfred

19'/. Main St
LA 4-3316 Res. LA 4-318S

REAL ESTATE
Special: A real buy in mountain
preperty. Four miles from (own.
73 acres, several sprints and a
nice stream. For quick *alr.only
52,000.00.
In Holly Sprints Community
two miles from town.on state
road. 30 acres of choice property.
In one of our best communities.
Ideal for developing . beautiful
building sites and views. Italic site
and several sprints. May he
bought as a wholr or In parts.
1959 House Trailer, Like New .

10 ft. by 32 ft. Completely furnish
rd. Price when bought $4..>00.00.
Our special $3,495.00.
SANDERS AND WOOD AGENCY

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
267 EAST MAIN STREET

FRANKLIN. N. C.
I.A 4-3454

CALVIN IIENSON.
Real! Estate

Bus. Phone LA 4-3710
Res. Phone LA 4-3285

201 Nantahala Building
New brick home In Franklin

3est sub-division, 3 bedrooms,
joublc carport and utility room,
wo ceramic tile baths, built-in
¦lectric kitchen, radiant heat,
large living room with fire place.
Dn large beautiful landscaped lot..
56,000 down and balance On Ion:1
terms.

Building lots in town and out,!.
>vcr 50 to choose from. From $500
jp.

Four summer cottages. $2,950 to
S6,500.00
Why pay rent when you can

iwn your home. I have eight nice
lomes in and near town from
(5,500 arid up.

Several large tracts ol moun-
aln land from 40 to 1700 acres,
deal for development
Whatever your real eM-ate

needs, I am sure 1 can help you.
315. lie

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two furnished cot¬
tages at Franklin Terrace.

Phone LA 4-8189.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
houre. Dui nig the day phone

LA 4-2108 ui uij-ht. rail L*A
4-2480.
SI. tfc

FOR RENT.One bedroom apart¬
ment. Electric heat, range, and
refrigt rator. Suitable for couple
or single person. Available mid¬
dle of November. Phone LA 4-3063.
822- 3tp 06

FOR RENT; Two-story house with
seven rooms located in center

of Franklin. Electric and oil heat.
Interior recently remodeled for
all modern conveniences. Call LA
4-2086 T. L. Jamison. 73 Palmer
St.
SI tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished three
room apartment in new brick

building. Ground floor Adults
only. Phone I A 4 2980.
SL'2 tfc

FOR RENT: Bedroom and kitch-l
enc.tte apartments, electrically

heated, well furnished, winter'
rates. Call* Clyde's Auto Court,
LA 4-2459.
S'22 He

FOR RENT Furnished modern
cottage Low-low winter" rate

available to adults only. Come and
Inspect. You will be surprised.
Mountain Springs Trailer Park. 4
miles South.
S22 3tp.06

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Resort property. Two
attractive houses on 6 acres,

wooded and fine well. Near High
lands. Contact Mel Keener. Flat
Mtn. Road. Phone 5851.
S22- ltp

AUTOS

FOR SALE: One 1950 Ford Cus¬
tom. Good motor. Cash $ i 00 .00

Call LA 4-3108.
S29. ltp
FOR SALE 1958 Chevrolet j ton
Apache V-8 pickup Truck, in

good condition. Will sell reason¬
ably. Call I -A 4-3058 or see Ralph
Morgan.
S29.3tp Ol3

FOR THE FARM

'FOR SALE Seed Rye, Baric'.
Oats. Rye Grass. Crimson Clov¬

er. Vetch, for cover 'crop. Lime.
Fertilizer, Orchard and Fescue lor
permanent pasture. See your A. S
C. Office for purchase orders. Ray
Feed Company. Phone LA 4-2719
SI5.tfc

EMPLOYMENT

I'LL BABY SIT: Where? In my
apartment, at the end of the

hall over the Carolina Pharmacy.
Who? All pre-school age children.
When? Days, Monday through
Saturday by the hour A 1so ,10

liand laundry, ironing and patch¬
ing. Kate M. Roger*.
S28.3tc.013

WANTED: Men or wo;nen to earn
$2.50 to $3.00 per hour part-

time or full time in Macon Coun¬
ty. No investment needed Will
train you. Write Ruweligh's Dept.
NCi 570-31. Richmond, Va
2-28.ltp
NEED MONEY? But unable to
work full time? Earn $40 or

more per week representing Avon
Cosmetics 4 to 5 hours a day.
Money gack guarantee. TV adver¬
tised. No pioneering. 74 years in
business. Customers waiting for
service. Mrs. Ruth Blake, P. O.
Box 1676, Hendersonville, N. C,
Phone OX 2-3739.
828. ltc

MEN WANTED
17 TO 56

To train as HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS. Training now

available on Bulldozer, motor
grader, all rubber, self-propelled
scrapers and draglines. Must train
3 weeks at own expense on thi>
earth moving equipment. Train
near home. Up to $3.50 per hour
on satisfactory completion of
training. Operators urgently need¬
ed as result of vast new 15 year
program now getting under way
If mechanically Inclined and in¬
terested in operating this type of
machinery, write giving name, ad¬
dress, phone, and working hours
to National School of Heavy
Equipment Write to Box H E In
care of the Franklin Press.
820.2tp.06

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FOR SALE: COMPLETE SETS
OR ODD PIECES OP BEDROOM
AND DININO ROOM FURN1
TORE .YOUR CHOICE IN WAL¬
NUT. Cherry, oak. mahog¬
any MAPLE AND OTHER AT
SCOTCH PRICES. ALSO FOAM
RIURER BEDDING A GUAR'
ANTI-TED SAVINGS SCOTCH
BARGAIN CENTER. BAISAM
ROAD HAZELWOOD. N C
PHONE GL 6-9084.
A9 tfc

FOR SAIJ5: 21'* Muntf. TV set.
$50.00. Soe Mrs. L. A. Nicholson,

O«onrla Road bestdp Burrnll Apis.
Franklin
R2&- Hp

SERVICES

NORMAN REESE, builder asd
contractor. Repair work of all

kinds. 28 years of service of the
better homes in Highlands. Phone
Highlands 2140
M5.Sept 29

WELL DRILLING: Experienced
well contractor 4. 6, 8 inch

wells. Macon Pump and Well Co.
P. B. Rogers. Phone LA 4-3136.
J9 ltc

FOR SHEET METAL work, call
LA 4-2821 or IA 4-2868. Gutter¬

ing, awning, heating, and alumi¬
num work. F.H A. approved, up
to three years to pay. Franklin
Sheet Metal Shop "First in Qual¬
ity and Service". Now located 1p
East Franklin just North o"f US'
441. 64 and 23 Intel section.
A27 tfc

FOREST PRODUCTS

AT CARTER'S MILL oil Watau¬
ga for $15.00 per .1,000 ft, you

run Ret furniture lumber sawer.
Shipping lumber and all kinds of
building lumbt r up to twenty feet
in length, but none over twenty

¦feet in length. We have four head-
blotks. and four ii<Y .1 j\6, 2x
8 and 2\10 will '.not c

Ro»r,m oil lumb r \ard to .stack
your lumber until it 'cirv.v; Five
places to unload lo-.s ouNlog yard
Five places to 'load imb r a mill.
We have a l :ng wheel base truck
and can haul your Hv and lum¬
ber. Also have login!' horse Call
Frank Bailey. Sow.v< Phoia* I-«A
4-3145
S20 2tp 06

WANTED: Black Walnut and
Cherry lo?;s and timber. Cash

n delivery at our va.ri on Depot
St. in Franklin. Log buyer .»
vard each Friday from 1 t« 4 p.m.
I^or more informatin. contact':
Wocd-Mo air .Corporation, Bel
>:'3 4. Asia* villi". N. C
/y-21 O^.J

GENERAL

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM'
Those interested call Lrf <

Franklin, or write AI.oj,
Anonymous. Franklin. N'.jJc.
SPECIAL: Boys White Cu^hion-

.soie crew socks. Regular 39e >

value.i pans for 97c. The Fi^nk-
hn 5 & 10c. Store.
S22 -ltc

LAY AWay your Christmas Toy?
today while we. have a complete
line oi Dolls. Wagons, Tractors.
Tricycles. Games, etc. The Frani-
fln 5 & 10c Store.
S22. lit

NEW KUBY MOTEL: In Cowee
Mountains, beautiful view, 3,000

feet elevation, pure spring watfc
rooms with or without kitchen
. almost any combination. Re*
sonable rates by day, week, oi
month. 3ix miles North of Frant
lin, N. C on Highway 441. Phon
LA 4-3057.
Jy8 tfc

SHOP EARLY for Fall Jackets.
We have boys and girls sizes up

to 16 years. Price $3.95 to $6.98
Use our lay away plan. 31>e
Franklin 5 & 10c Store
S22. ltc

FOR sale Cole portable type¬
writer, les than year and half

old and like new. pica type, ort.
Kinally sold for $95. Price: $7#
cash. See at The Franklin Press
828.Up
FOR SALE: Service Station. Com¬
pletely equipped. Reasonably
priced. Write Box 16. Franklin.
N C.
81.tfc

FOR SALE: Six weeks old pore
bred Standard French Poodles

Brown and black, excelent pets
and inlord dogs. Reasonable. Call
LA 4.3092
S29.ltc

FOR SALE: Bargain living room
furniture, oil burning circulat¬

ing heater, 55.000 BTU, complete
equipment for 500 laying hens.
T. E. Binford, Highlands, Phone
5478.
SI5.3tc.S29

GOOD SUPPLY of family winter
clothing and men's suits. At

The Rummage <fc Thrift Shop.
Open every Saturday 9 a. m until
3 p. m. Joe Ashear Building.
Room 111, Main St., Franklin, N.
C.
629.5tp.027
FOR SALE: Homo-made oountry

cured bacon Makes the beans
and vegetables taste better. Also
country cured shoulders and
hams. Ray Feed Company, Phon*
LA 4-2719. Near A&P Store
A 18.tfc
WANTED: Travel companion to
Newport News, Va. Leaving FrV

clay. September 30. See Mrs. L A.
Nicholson, Georgia Road, next to
Burrell Apt®.
K29. Itp

USED TRAILERS
Eight and ten foot wide owa
20 to select from All on ODe lot
Reduced for quick sale.

1 bedroom $,195.00 down
2 bedroom $295 down

10 foot wide . $395 down and
take over payments.
Save $$$$$$$$ Now at

RIMER DISCOUNT LOT
291 By-Pass at U S. 25 South

Greenville, S C.
Phone CEdar 9-3159

A21.tfc


